// Wildlife Standard

$16.00

☑ Social security trace with address history
☑ National criminal database
   All names searched *
☑ National sex offender registry
☑ Global terrorist search
☑ Current county of residence **

* $8.50 Confirmation fee if potential hits for all counties found outside of the current county of residence
** Court fees may apply

Motor Vehicle Reports $5.00 plus state fee
No contracts / No setup fees
24 hrs turn around time
Ask about our National Drug Testing program

// Wildlife Premium

$23.00

☑ Social security trace with address history
☑ National criminal database
   All names searched *
☑ National sex offender registry
☑ Global terrorist search
☑ Seven year residential county search

// Contact Us

📞 (336) 786-7030
✉️ amy@uniquebackground.com
💻 UniqueBackground.com

Endorsed by the
National Wildlife Control Operators Association™